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 Configuration 

Go to Magehit Extension -> Ajax Search to configure the extension: 
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General 

 In the Enable field, you can choose yes/no to enable/disable extension. 

 In the The text in search input field field, you can enter placeholder text for search input. 

 In the Show ajax loader icon field, you can enable/disable loading image. 

 In the Sort results by field field, you can select field to sort ajax search results. 

 In the Sort order results field, you can select ASC/DESC to sort ajax search results. 

 In the Enabled header text in result box field, you can enable/disable header content for box result. 

 In the Header text value field, you can put header content for box results. 

 In the Enabled footer text in result box field, you can enable/disable footer content for box result. 

 In the Footer text value field, you can put footer content for box results. 

 

  

Search Configuration: 

 In the Enable Search By Categories field, you can choose yes/no to enable/disable search by 

categories. 

 In the Search Delay field, you can put time delay to search results. 

 In the Show Fields In Popup field, you can select field to display results of ajax search. 

 In the Number of Results CMS Page field, is max number of cms page results. 

 In the Number of Results Categories field, is max number of categories results. 



 In the Number of Results Product Search field, is max number of product results. 

 In the Product Search Result Fields field, you can select attribute to display in results of product.  

 In the Number of short description chars to show field, is max length of description product.  

 In the Enable Search Attribute field, choose yes/no to enable/disable search by attribute of product. 

 In the Product Attribute field, you can select more attribute products to ajax search.  

 

 

And clear the cache when you have any changes for our extension. 

 

+ How to install extension : 

- Unpack the extension ZIP file on your computer and connect ftp/sftp to server, then upload 

extension package to the corresponding root folder of your Magento installation. 

- Connect SSH to server and run command:  

       php bin/magento module:enable Magehit_Core Magehit_Ajaxsearch 

       php bin/magento setup:upgrade 

       rm -rf var/cache/ var/generation/ var/page_cache/ var/view_preprocessed/ 

- And clear cache in backend. 

 

 

 

+ More background of results ajax search : 

 



 



 



 


